
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON STATE ADMINISTRATION 

Call to Order: By Vice Chairman Pipinich, on January 29, 1991, 
at 10:00 A.M. in room 331. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Eleanor Vaughn, Chairman (D) 
Bob Pipinich, Vice Chairman (D) 
John Jr. Anderson (R) 
Chet Blaylock (D) 
James Burnett (R) 
Bill Farrell (R) 
Bob Hockett (D) 
Jack Rea (D) 

Members Excused: Senators Bernie Swift and Harry Fritz 

Staff Present: David Niss (Legislative Council). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: Senator Vaughn is sponsoring a bill in 
another committee and will return as soon as possible. 

HEARING ON SENATE BILL 192 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Bill Farrell, Senate District 31, Missoula, gave 
committee members a copy of the fiscal note for Senate Bill 192. 
In 1989 the retired highway patrolmen asked to be included in the 
state retirement fund for medicaid coverage. All the proponents 
produced a bill that put 25 cents on vehicle registration to fund 
that proposal. The bill was enacted and the people who might 
qualify for the benefits were notified. No applicants have come 
forward in the 2 years. The Retirement Board sees nobody 
eligible to receive these benefits. At the time this was enacted 
they thought there was 11 or 12 widows that didn't have Social 
Security credits big enough to cover their Medicaid payments and 
they would have to pay it themselves. No one has asked for those 
benefits. During the first year there was $284,000 collected 
from vehicle registration fees. Not one cent has been paid out. 
This bill will repeal that legislation on July 1, 1991, although 
the Retirement Board will cover anyone who applies before July 1, 
1991. The Board would refund the rest of the monies back to the 
general fund. Between $350,000 and $400,000 will go back to the 
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general fund of monies that have been collected and not used. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Linda King, Assistant Administrator of the Public-Employees' 
Retirement Division, supports Senate Bill 192 and requests 
approval of this legislation. She submitted written testimony. 
(Exhibit 1) 

Opponents' Testimony: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Blaylock asked if they will inform everyone that 
they can still apply and if they don't the program will end? 
Linda King responded they would make another mailing after this 
legislation is enacted. 

Chairman Pipinich asked if they had talked to the Highway 
Patrol, particularly those from the Kalispell, Polson area? 
Linda King responded that they were sent applications and they 
did not return them. They are aware that the Board is asking for 
this repeal because no one eligible has applied. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Senator Farrell said this was a good faith effort to try to 
help those people. A Captain of the Highway Patrol, who was the 
former sheriff, and a retiree from the Highway Patrol were the 
persons spearheading the effort. We can reduce the vehicle 
registration fee by 25 cents. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 192 

Motion: 

Senator Blaylock MOVED to DO PASS SENATE BILL 192. 

Discussion: 

None 

Recommendation and Vote: 

The VOTE was UNANIMOUS in favor of passing Senate Bill 192. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 76 

Motion: 

Senator Burnett made a MOTION to DO NOT PASS SENATE BILL 76. 
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Senator Burnett believes this bill is adding more 
bureaucracy and suggests that this task could be assigned to the 
Lieutenant Governor. He plans to oppose any increase in 
bureaucracy. 

Senator Blaylock asked what purpose is this bill? Senator 
Pipinich said this would start a new agency with a Coordinator of 
Ethnic Affairs at its head. This is patterned after the 
Coordinator of Indian Affairs. 

Senator Hockett said there's between 45 or 50 thousand Indians in 
Montana and less than 2,000 other minorities. Senator Farrell 
felt they could add a person in the Coordinator of Indian 
Affair's office more economically than starting a whole office. 

Committee members discussed the different government services 
that are available to people who need help finding jobs, getting 
training, and finding homes, etc. Senator Blaylock asked if 
these people are being discriminated against? Senator Burnett 
responded that they have trouble fitting into the society. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

None 

Recommendation and Vote: 

The VOTE was UNANIMOUS to DO NOT PASS SENATE BILL 76. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 149 

Motion: 

Senator Farrell'made a MOTION that SENATE BILL 149 DO NOT 
PASS. 

Discussion: 

Chairman Pipinich asked David Niss if he talked to Bob Lane 
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks as to whether they had worked with 
Mr. Tom Schneider about their differences with the legislation? 
After discussion he felt both sides were far apart on agreement. 

Recommendation and vote: 

The VOTE was UNANIMOUS to DO NOT PASS SENATE BILL 149. 

Vice Chairman Pipinich returned the gavel to Senator Vaughn to 
finish chairing the meeting. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 156 
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Chairperson Vaughn said that Senate Bill 156 is legislation 
surrounding referendums and initiatives. Nancy Harte brought in 
a compromise amendment on the amount of time to have the 
signatures verified for a legal referendum. It will still allow 
Clerk and Recorders 4 weeks to verify signatures. They took 1 
week off the initiative collector's side and a week off the 
Secretary of State's side. Senator Hockett MOVED to adopt the 
AMENDMENTS. (Exhibit 2) 

Discussion: 

Senator Pipinich asked should this read Attorney General 
"may" or "shall"? Nancy Harte thought the A. G. wanted the "may" 
left in. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

The VOTE on the AMENDMENTS presented in exhibit 2 was 
UNANIMOUS IN FAVOR OF ADOPTION. 

Senator Blaylock said it is almost impossible to get both 
sides together and that's why they want that left discretionary. 
The committee feels that if necessary the Attorney General will 
do it. 

Attorney Niss presented the amendment that had been prepared at 
the suggestion of the Secretary of State. (Exhibit 3) Senator 
Pipinich MOVED to accept the AMENDMENTS presented in exhibit 3. 
Senator Blaylock moved to AMEND the AMENDMENT after the word 
"state" on the first line to delete the word "may" and add "shall 
upon request". 

Would the word "may" enable the Secretary of State to not give 
the sample petition form? Nancy Harte responded that the 
petitioner doesn't have to use their form, just that one is 
available if they so desire. 

The VOTE on the motion to AMEND the AMENDMENT to say the 
"Secretary of State shall upon request provide ... " was UNANIMOUS. 
The VOTE on Senator Pipinich's motion to accept the AMENDMENTS AS 
AMENDED page 9, line 18 as outlined in exhibit 3 was UNANIMOUS. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Blaylock MOVED SENATE BILL 156 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 
The VOTE was UNANIMOUS to pass S. B. 156 as amended. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 157 

Discussion: 

Chairperson Vaughn said Senate Bill 157 is legislation 
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updating the election laws. One thing this will do is eliminate 
the pollbooks, which cost $2.00 each and an extra judge to 
complete them. Now the numbering machine puts the number of the 
ballot next to the name of the person when they corne in, then 
there would be a certificate at the back of the register to 
indicate the number who had voted. If there are paper ballots, 
you must have the pollbook. This eliminates the confusion in 
absentee balloting, also. If the county has voting machines, they 
don't need to provide paper ballots. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Rea remembered the amendments that had been offered 
during the hearing. (Exhibit 4) Attorney Niss explained the 
amendment and that it clarifies exempting election judges from 
unemployment insurance coverage. 

Senator Blaylock MOVED to ACCEPT THE AMENDMENT to SENATE BILL 157 
as outlined in exhibit 4. The VOTE was UNANIMOUS in favor of the 
amendments to Senate Bill 157. 

Attorney Niss presented another amendment about revlslng the laws 
relating to county water and sewer district elections and what to 
do with misplaced ballots. (Exhibit 5) 

Senator Hockett MOVED to ACCEPT THE AMENDMENT to SENATE BILL 157 
as outlined in exhibit 5. The VOTE on the AMENDMENT as outlined 
in exhibit 5 was UNANIMOUS. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Burnett MOVED to DO PASS AS AMENDED SENATE BILL 157. 
The VOTE was UNANIMOUS in favor of passing Senate Bill 157. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:15 

ELEANQ~VAUGHN, Chairman 

, DOLORES HARRIS, Secretary 
EV/dh 
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ENATOR CHET BLAYLOCK S 

S ENATOR JAMES BURNETT .x. 
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SENATOR BOB HOCKETT A. 
SENATOR JACK "DOC" REA X 
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SB 192 

TESTIMONY 

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT BOARD 

SENATE STATE ADMIN 
EXHIBIT NO._ I · 

DAfL_----:,:--...... ;).::::. . . L../....: .. :...;?~/_
SIll NO_ S FJ I?~. 

Presented by Linda King, Asst Administrator 
Public Employees' Retirement Division 

On behalf of the Public Employees' Retirement Board, I am here 
today to ask you to end eligibility for a supplemental benefit in 
the Highway Patrol Retirement System for which no one has qualified 
and for which no qualified applicant is expected to apply. The 
Board further requests that the funding already collected and not 
needed be deposited into the state's General Fund and that the 
additional vehicle registration fee be reduced back to its former 
level prior to the time this benefit was enacted. 

As you have already heard, the Legislature enacted the supplemental 
benefi t to reimburse those highway patrol retirees (or their 
surviving spouses) who must self-pay Medicare Hospital Insurance. 
While virtually everyone in this country is eligible for this 
coverage, there are some without sufficient Social Security credits 
to have this coverage paid for them. Those few people must self
pay for this coverage. 

Because Highway Patrol Officers in Montana are not covered by 
Social Security, it was argued that many had to self-pay this 
portion of Medicare. However, no documentation of the need was 
available. 

After over 16 months since the benefit became available, no 
eligible retiree or spouse has applied to receive the benefit. The 
retirement division does not believe there will be an eligible 
applicant in the future. We do not believe that addi tional vehicle 
registration fees should be continue to be collected to fund a 
benefit no one will use. We do not believe we should continue to 
hold funds on deposit in our accounts which will not be needed to 
fund benefits in the Highway Patrol Officers' Retirement System. 

It is both a pleasure and an obligation for the Board to make this 
request. Nothing is served, including the Highway Patrol 
Retirement System and its members, by collecting fees to fund a 
benefit that no one will ever need. The Board also expects that 
the approximately $ 430,000 which will flow to the General Fund 
during FY 92 will be useful to the citizens 6f the state. 

On behalf of the Public Employees' Retirement Board, we 
respectfully request your approval of this legislation. 



Amendments to SB 156 

Amend page 9, section 5, line 25 
strike: .i 
insert: 3 

Add new section: 
section section 13-27-104, MeA, is amended to read: 

"13-27-104. Time for filing. Unless a specific time for 
filing is provided in the constitution, all petitions filed with 
the secretary of state, certified as provided by law, must be 
received before 5 p.m. of the second third Friday of the fourth 
month prior to the election at which they are to be voted upon by 
the people." 



Amendments to Senate Bill No. 156 
First Reading Copy 

SENATE STATE ADM'N. 
EXHIBIT No._~3~. __ -
DATE / - ;). 9 -9/ 
BILL NO ~ 131~-" 

For the Committee on state Administration 

Prepared by David S. Niss 
January 29, 1991 

1. page~. L 
Following: line 18 <1-1i.rt.Ll -<~ ~-c.r 
Insert: .. (6) The secretary of statef.llla¥.A. provide tne person 

submitting the petition with a sample petition form, 
including the text of the proposed measure, the statement of 
purpose, and the statements of implications, all as approved 
by the secretary of state and the attorney general. The 
petition may be circulated in the form of the sample 
prepared by the secretary of state." 
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SENATE STATE ADM'". 
EXHIBIT 00._ t.J ---=------
DATt. I -.2-2 -7'/ 
BILL NO_ SB / ~'-7 

Amendments to Senate Bill No. 157 
First Reading Copy 

For the Committee on state Administration 

Prepared by David S. Niss 
January 29, 1991 

1. Title, line 10. 
Following: "TRUSTEES;" 
Insert: "EXEMPTING ELECTION JUDGES FROM UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 

COVERAGE;" 

2. Page 1, line 14. 
strike: "AND" 

3. Page 1, line 15. 
Following: the first comma 
Insert: "AND 39-51-204," 

4. Page 8, line 2. 
Following: the period 
Insert: "Election judges are exempt from unemployment insurance 

coverage for services performed pursuant to this chapter." 

5. Page 21-
Following: line 19 
Insert: " section 1. section 39-51-204, MeA, is amended to read: 

"39-51-204. Exclusions from definition of employment. (1) 
The term "employment" does not include: 

(a) agricultural labor, except as provided in 39-51-203(8); 

(b) domestic service in a private horne, local college club, 
or local chapter of a college fraternity or sorority, except as 
provided in 39-51-203(9); 

(c) service performed as an officer or member of the crew 
of a vessel on the navigable waters of the united States; 

(d) service performed by an individual in the employ of 
that individual's son, daughter, or spouse and service performed 
by a child under the age of 21 in the employ of the child's 
father or mother; 

(e) service performed in the employ of any other state or 
its political subdivisions or of the united states government or 
of an instrumentality of any other state or states or their 
political subdivisions or of the United States, except that 
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national banks organized under the national banking law shall not 
be entitled to exemption under this sUbsection and shall be 
subject to this chapter the same as state banks, provided that 
such service is excluded from employment as defined in the 
Federal Unemployment Tax Act by section 3306(c) (7) of that act; 

(f) service with respect to which unemployment insurance is 
payable under an unemployment insurance system established by an 
act of congress, provided that the department must enter into 
agreements with the proper agencies under such act of congress, 
which agreements shall become effective in the manner prescribed 
in the Montana Administrative Procedure Act for the adoption of 
rules, to provide reciprocal treatment to individuals who have, 
after acquiring potential rights to benefits under this chapter, 
acquired rights to unemployment insurance under such act of 
congress or who have, after acquiring potential rights to 
unemployment insurance under such act of congress, acquired 
rights to benefits under this chapter; 

(g) services performed in the delivery and distribution of 
newspapers or shopping news from house to house and business 
establishments by an individual under the age of 18 years, but 
not including the delivery or distribution to any point or points 
for subsequent delivery or distribution; 

(h) services performed by real estate, securities, and 
insurance salespeople paid solely by commissions and without 
guarantee of minimum earnings; 

(i) service performed in the employ of a school, college, 
or university if such service is performed by a student who is 
enrolled and is regularly attending classes at such school, 
college, or university or by the spouse of such a student if such 
spouse is advised, at the time such spouse commences to perform 
such service, that the employment of such spouse to perform such 
service is provided under a program to provide financial 
assistance to such student by such school, college, or university 
and such employment will not be covered by any program of 
unemployment insurance; 

(j) service performed by an individual who is enrolled at a 
nonprofit or public educational institution, which normally 
maintains a regular faculty and curriculum and normally has a 
regularly orga~ized body of students in attendance at the place 
where its educational activities are carried on, as a student in 
a full-time program taken for credit at such institution which 
combines academic instruction with work experience if such 
service is an integral part of such program and such institution 
has so certified to the employer, except that this subsection 
shall not apply to service performed in a program established for 
or on behalf of an employer or group of employers; 

(k) service performed in the employ of a hospital if ~uch 
service is performed by a patient of the hospital; 

(1) services performed by a cosmetologist who is licensed 
under Title 37, chapter 31, or a barber who is licensed under 
Title 37, chapter 30, and who has acknowledged in writing that he 
is not covered by unemployment insurance and workers' 
compensation and who contracts with a cosmetological 
establishment as defined in 37-31-101 or a barbershop as defined 
in 37-30-101, which contract shall show the cosmetologist or 
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barber is free from all control and direction of the owner in the 
contract and in fact; receives payment for services from his or 
her individual clientele; leases, rents, or furnishes all of his 
or her own eq~ipment, skills, or knowledge; and whose contract 
gives rise to an action for breach of contract in the event of 
contract termination (the existence of a single license for the 
cosmetological establishment or barbershop shall not be construed 
as a lack of freedom from control or direction under this 
subsection); 

(m) casual labor not in the course of an employer's trade 
or business performed in any calendar quarter, unless the cash 
remuneration paid for such service is $50 or more and such 
service is performed by an individual who is regularly employed 
by such employer to perform such service. "Regularly employed" 
means the services are performed during at least 24 days in the 
same quarter. 

(n) services performed for the installation of floor 
coverings if the installer: 

(i) bids or negotiates a contract price based upon work 
performed by the yard or by the job; 

(ii) is paid upon completion of an agreed upon portion of 
the job or after the job is completed; 

(iii) may perform services for anyone without limitation; 
(iv) may accept or reject any job; 
(v) furnishes substantially all tools and equipment 

necessary to provide the services; and 
(vi) works under a written contract that: 
(A) gives rise to a breach of contract action if the 

installer or any other party fails to perform the contract 
obligations; 

(B) states the installer is not covered by unemployment 
insurance; and 

(C) requires the installer to provide a current workers' 
compensation policy or to obtain an exemption from workers' 
compensation requirements. 

(0) service performed by an election judge pursuant to 
title 13, chapter 4. 

(2) "Employment" does not include elected public officials. 

(3) For the purposes of 39-51-203(6), the term "employment" 
does not apply to service performed: 

(a) in the employ of a church or convention or association 
of churches or an organization which is operated primarily for 
religious purposes and which is operated,supervised, controlled, 
or principally supported by a church or convention or association 
of churches; 

(b) by a duly ordained, commissioned, or licensed minister 
of a church in the exercise of the church's ministry or by a 
member of a religious order in the exercise of duties required by 
such order; 

(c) in a facility conducted for the purpose of carrying out 
a program of rehabilitation for individuals whose earning 
capacity is impaired by age or physical or mental deficiency or 
injury or providing remunerative work for individuals who, 
because of their impaired physical or mental capacity, cannot be 
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readily absorbed in the competitive labor market by an individual 
receiving such rehabilitation or remunerative work; 

(d) as part of an unemployment work-relief or work-training 
program assisted or financed in whole or in part by a federal 
agency or any agency of a state or political subdivision thereof 
by an individual receiving such work relief or work training; or 

(e) for a state prison or other state correctional or 
custodial institution by an inmate of that institution." 
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Amendments to Senate Bill No. 157 
First Reading Copy 

SENATE STATE. ADMIN. 

EXHIBIT NO._---!:>:5<t!...---
DATE I -e9 - ~/ 
BIll NO S!3 / S 7 

For the Committee on state Administration 

Prepared by David S. Niss 
January 29, 1991 

1. "Title, line 6. 
Following: "ELECTIONS;" 
Insert: "REVISING THE LAWS RELATING TO COUNTY WATER AND SEWER 

DISTRICT ELECTIONS;" 

2. Page 14, line 22. 
Following: the period 
Insert: "Upon receiving the petition, the election administrator 

shall inspect the sealed ballots to find the misplaced or 
missing ballots." 
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51st Legislative Session 

STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

PROXY VOTE 
/:...~ 

I, Senator / ..Jet''' 1(1 e do hereby 
grant my proxy vote to Chairman Vaughn or Secretary Harris as 
follows: 

BILL NUMBERS 8 /12-

MOTION 

Do Pass 
/ Yes No 

Do Not Pass 
Yes No 

Indefinitely Postponed 
Yes No 

Tabled 
Yes No 

Da te 1/ k-- '1/~ 
J 



\ ... .-' 

51st Legislative Session 

STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

PROXY VOTE 

I, Senator Berll/~ -St:/V/~/~ 
grant my proxy vote to Chairman Vaughn or 
follows: 

do hereby 
Secretary Harris as 

Date 

BILL NUMBER .6 6 I c..; 7 
MOTION 

Do Pass 
Yes 

Do Not Pass 
Yes 

Indefinitely Postponed 

No 

No -------

Yes No 

Tabled 
Yes No 

SignaturE! / 



51st Legislative Session 

STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

PROXY VOTE 

I, Senator 15 {! y I), e S:'c.-J I~rr- do hereby 
grant my proxy vote to Chalrman Vaughn or~retary Harris as 
follows: 

BILL NUMBER 

MOTION 

Do Pass 
Yes 

Do Not Pass 
Yes 

Indefinitely 
Yes 

Tabled 
Yes 

Date / /;cr/f/ 
7 ) 

.:513 7(. 

No / 

~ No 

Postponed 
V"-. No 

No 

\ 



SJo}NATE S,'ANnJ NG ('OmH'''l'f~E RF.POflT 

HR. PHP,S I ())~N'r I 

Page 1 of 1 
.JAnuary ?'9, 1991 

W f!, Y 0 II reo m m 1 t. t fH~ C I II ~: 1. 11 L I' 1\ II III i n If:' tid. I (I n h a v i n q h C\ dun d I~ r 
eons'JdnJ:ation Senate nUl N(I, 1'if, (fin'!' r"'2\(UII'.1 C'opy -- white), 
r e f'j P f~ C t f 1111 Y rep 0 r: t t h i't t fj ell f\ U' fl j 1 I t~ (). 1 !i (:. IJ f.\ n men de d all d a S flO 
amended do pannI 

1. T:lt:l~, line 8. 
J~ollowlnq: tlH~ ii.r8t commR 
Insertl "13-27-104," 

2. PHqf':~ 7, 
Followinqlllne 14 
Ine:el't.: .. Section 4. SI"I:t.ion 1,\ ,.r lOll, ttC/\, i~ <"mended to 

lectr], : 

"1327· .. 1011. Thle tea Ulinq, tJlIlpl1s a specifie tlmetoI 
f il in y 1 n pro v j, de dIn f. h I~ C I') IH,) t 1 t 1I Ii I) n, a 11 'H~ tl t i. on sf 11 e d ,,71 t h 
the sf~cr('tary of st~t"', ('("I·t if if'd d(,; provt(Jflfl by l<n/, must be 
r~('ejvf?d IHd.'ore 5 p.m. oJf '-lin !'t~"-1~n~ 1.,hi;U! Frld,v of the fourth 
month ('riot' to the elf~l:tJ.ofl .'\1. whl,'\, 'tillY Rtf?! to hp. voted Ur'Qn by 
the p~(1ple."" 

4. Pu<;lf:' 9, 
FolloHinq 1 1 ine 18 
Insert: "(6) The s~cret,HY of r<U1lp r:lH:lll Ilpon le(lU~st prov1.de 

th~ person submi.ttillq Ill') pel it...iull Hit.h a sample petit.ion 
form, including tht' 1exl. (,d' t.11~ pr'Op()fH~d IIH'afHU'p', the 
statf:'ment of PllrJ)Of.l(', ',I1Hl till" sUII ementH of illlplJ.cat1ons, 
«1 1 A sap p ['0 ve d b Y U I f'> f~ ~ « (t' Ll I Y I) f s t C\ tell n d the a t tor n ~ V 
qp.IH~l'al. The pnt.iti(l\'i IInv ht' (:il'('ulatetl in t.he form of the 
sample prepared lJy the ':~C~t:rt'~L.·\1 V of stAtl?." 

4. PAge 9, line 25. 
Strike: ".1" 
Ins e r t. : ":3 II 

/ 
'1 ( / .. ) /-1/ 

,>,/,;~;~'U:d-. c ~'(;"rd~-' 

~.f~~_ .. L,,~ .. _)~.l,. .. _. \. ~)D 
Sec. 0 f ~:; f! IF,\ t e 

N11~iHI!)I' Vaughn, Chalrmilll 

201219~iC.S.iJ 



SF.Ml\"f: Wr.MHll Nt; emm 11'1'F.f: nr.POHT 

liR. PHES 1 nEM'r: 

Page 1 of 1.\ 
,Ji'lnuary 29. 1991 

We, yo 11 leo m mit tee () 11 ~a ·'i. I f' 1\ , , m j II i. r: I. 1 11 t 1 0 n h;:\'1 i n g had un d eo r 
considl~F'\tloll Senat(~ 1'1.11 Nu. 1'')7 (fil.rd., J·'~nl,Ii.llq copy ---- wh.t.1:~), 

rep, IH:'! ,:~ t f u 1 1 y rep 0 .r: t t. h Zl t ::~ f~ n i1 I f:: n i 11 NO.1 5" b f; a me n d e dan d i"l f1 f:t () 

amend!~d .10 paSfl: 

1. 'l'.ilI0, line 6. 
Following: "ELECTIONS;" 
Inse rt: ., HF.VISJ NG THE '.J\\~::; Tn:I.!\'!' r m; '1'0 COUNTY \~I\TEH AND sEwtm 

D J.STIUC'f F.l.F.CTIONn" 

2. Title', l.ine 10 . 
• '0 110\-1 j rH~ I ""HIJS·fF.ES;" 
In:3l~ rt: "F:KF:tfr,)'lNG F.LE:C'l't ON .1 \IJH:r:~; Fru\tl UNf:tfrl.OYIIF.NT :£ NSlJR1\tlC~1 

COVlm1\GI'~; .. 

3. Pnqe t, litH>' 14. 
St:r:ikf:: "1\NI) " 

1\. r a q A l, 1 .1 n e J 5 . 
Followinql tht~ fjr~t ':'Olllm;:l 

Insert: "AND 39-51-201," 

5. Paqe 8, line 2. 
Fa lloHiny: th~ p''H'iod 
Insertl ".1lf'ction judqPfl ar'~ ('Xelllrd flum unemployment infJuranc~ 

cover"age for serVi('Cfl .)(~rf')llllf'd punHJ(~nt to thts chapter." 

6. Pflq(> 14, line 22, 
Following: the period 
Insert: "Upon receiving tt,(:lo t"'~lil.inl\f the elect:fofl adminiatrator 

shall lnspect. th~ f!j~i)led b"II'.·lr: 1:1) f:lnrl the misplaced or 
mifJroting ballot.s." 

7. P<.1qe 21. 
Follow:inq: 11n~ 19 
Insert: II HectiOll 1. S",:('tirm"j t"\! :~'~'1. HCA, if; amended to H!Ad: 

n39 .. 51-·~04. F.xcluf'f.(lnfl from d('f.lnition of eMploYlient. (1) 
The term "p.mp.loyment" <\(.H'f:' Hut 111"111(11': 

(a) rlgrJ.cultural )1:\1101, ':~x('rl'l M'l provj(lrql .in 19'-51-203(B): 
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( b ) d () m I} S t.l cst:: )' vir: n i. n a l'l J. v n t I~ h Q III €I , 1. 0 f~ a 1 c Q 11 e 9 e c 1. u b , 
or lOGal chapt€'I' ()f a colleqe {u'ILP.tllJty or ~~orority, except as 
provided In 39-51-203(9); 

(e) service performed ;\11 ,,:\1\ officer or' member of the GleW 

of a v(~Bsel on the navtqable Hatels of. the Ullited Statea, 
( d ) S (H' V i, C €I per f () r m e d b y a II i n·11 v .1 d 1I a 1. in the em ploy 0 f 

t.hat lndlvldl.lal's Bon, <taught"r, 01 npolJse and servlcf~ per.ior.lned 
by a chlld under the riga (If 21 .In I.he employ of the child's 
father or mother, 

(e) service performNli 1\ t. h0 employ of any other state or: 
t t 5 po 11 t i Gal 3 u b d i vis ion S I' r () f til (' Un j ted :i tat €I S go v e r IlIIH~ n tor 
of an Instntmentality of allY nther ntate or states or theil' 
po U, UCill subdl visions or of thl~ IJnUJ::d S ta tes, except tha t 
national banks organized uu(ler the lIC1f:lonal IJanking lAW' shall not 
be entLtled to exemption I.Jn(l~!}: thl:::. tillbsection and shall be 
sub joet Lo thi.E: chapte r tlH~ 8 ame ," n ~: tate banks, provided that 
such service is excluded from emp10ym~nt as defined in the 
Federal Unemployment Tax nct by ~ccllon 3306(c)(7) of that act, 

(1:) servl.ce with resp{~ct to \~Id('h lmf.~mploYJllent lnSUrall(:e is 
payable under an unemployment iIlSUJi'HH:,., sYI!lt.em estab1.lshed by an 
act of COll'1retHJ, provldf}d thtH, thl) ,1"?poC\r:tment must enter into 
agreelllentR with the proper UqP.1H~jf!l: Ilnder sud) Met of congress, 
which aqreementa shall 1>OCOOll' ef(e(!tiv~ 1n the manner' prescribed 
in the tt 0 n tan a Adm i n j s t r a ti. vel' 1 (I(' r> d l\ r n 1\ c t for the ado p t ion () f 
ruJ.f.H~, to provlde reciproeal tJ'f\aUll~nt to i.ndivldualB who lH\v'~' 
After acquiring potential righLe to benefits under this chapter, 
acqulred rights to un(~lRploYPH~l\t l)lsUtanC~ unde" such <lct of 
congnHjS or who have. af tf' r a(!qu b: Inq po tf!nti al r i gh ts to 
unemployment insurance under ~~Il<:'h ;:H~t of GangI'eBa, Acquired 
r 1 g h t. fJ to ben e fit sun del t h i f~ C h n p I. I;' 1. • 

(g) services performed in thi:' <h:U,veJ:Y and distribution ()f 
newspi'lperu or shopping nem:: f lom "(litHe to house and business 
estahU.Rhments by All indlviflIJ2d Ufl(lnr the age of 1.8 years, bllt 
not h)l~ Iud tog the de 1 i ve ry (II (11 g t r HlIlt, i on to any point or po I n ts 
for subsequent delivery or dJnttibution; 

(ll) services performeJ by t~AI ~Btnte, s~culitie8, and 
insurance salespeople paid s01cJy )IY c0mmissions and without 
guarantee of minimum ealn:lnqPo; 

( 1 ) ~ p. r v j co e p IH f ('I r m ('HI 1 nUl 0. f~ III P I I) Y (I f a :3 t~ h 0 0 1., c () 11 ,~ q e , 
or \.I n j ve r Bit Y 1. f B 1I G h r.:; ~ r v 1 (~e i B P (. I for m e d h y aRt 1.1 d Po n t who 1 s 
enrolled and .is u1Qularly atL~~IHUng ('J.nrHH~s at such school, 
college, or unlverel ty or by t.h~ f'1'OllS('~ of f:'.wh a ~tudent. 1. f fHleh 

SpOllBf!> if~ adviB~d, at thn t:lm~~ ::::llch np0115e COllllllfHI(!P.R to PfH'('':'rm 
such se r v J Cf>, tha t. the I" mp 1. oyme n t () I g\lc:h SPOlHl<P' to pe rform such 
s~rvi.e~ .ts pJ'ovid~d l1Jlclf!J: a ploq).;~m t n provide finnllclal 
assistE\II('''~ to such st;l1<ll"nt by r:q{·t) ",f'lHH.J I (,ol.leqe, or unlverr:dt.y 
and En! cli e III P 1 0 V n\l~ n t "Ii 11 l) C:' t b p • ~ • I v,. l "\ oJ b Y Cl n Y p r () q r ."1 m 0 f 
unemployment illsuuHlce; 
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()) fH1rv.ll~e ptHf.nmc(l by an J",-Hv.iduEll Hhl) 15 enrf)ll~d at. a 
non p r () f .l t, !) r pub 1 ice d \1 C i't til) n ;, ] :i n f! U. t" Lt 0 n r \-1 hie h nor m a 11 y 
maintains a regular faculty anJ cllrrlcu}um and norm~lly has a 
regularly oIganized body of r::tu,lr:ntn in al.tendnnce at the pInee 
where t ts ~ducational aeti v i U_e n ;') 1'1" CRrr led 011, a3 a student. 1.n 
a full-tlme program t.aken for (!re(lit i~t such lnstltution which 
ct)mbin~::: acaderni" instruction wl ttl Hod{ experience if such 
servie!'" is an inteqral part of r.lI.lch program Rncl Buch institution 
has so I~(~ rtl f l~d to the amp J. (lyf~ r, ,~xc'ep t that til i s subscct ion 
shall not npply to servicE' pfHf/llIlH'<l ill a plogram established for 
or on hehalf of an employ~r nt qrollp of employers; 

(k:) p;ervice performed III thf:\ AfilPloy of a hoapital if such 
servie~ is perform~d by a pilti.I'!nt- of th~ hospita.l; 

(1) services performed hy 1\ ":()f:~metolo9if3t who i.e licensed 
undel: Ti.tle 37, chapter 31, or (\ ILuher who 1.R licensed under 
Ti tie 37, chapter 30 r and who haf:~ .:wknClwledged 1 n wri ting t.hat he 
is not covered by unemploymfHlt in}'''HanCe and Horkers' 
compensfltlon and who contrr\l:ts H:i t II a eosrnetologieal 
estah 1 h,:hment a8 de fined in :n -. 'q .. -101 0 J: a barbe rflhop as de f tned 
in 37··30l-·101, whi.ch contract :::h,d.l nh'Jw the cosmetologist or 
bar her t R f. r e e fro m a 11 C I) n t r 0 1 a fI II «11 t- e (~t, Jon 0 f the 0 W n e r. in the 
con t rae tan din f act Ire (~e i v P fl l'.t Y III Nl t for s P. r. vic e s fro m h t S 0 r 
he l' in d 1 v 1 d u a 1 c II e n tel ~ I 11-1 asp s, r p n t s, 0 r f: 11 r niB h e s a 11 0 f td. B 

or her 0\-10 equipment., skills, 0(' kno\J1edgej and whose cont.ract 
gtV9B r.ise to an acti,n!) for: hre;J(~h (if contract In the event of 
contraet term:lnation (the ex Ir;telic'p of a flinqle lieenefl for the 
cosmp.tl)loglcal enta.bUshlllfmt. or IHII.lJerl:!hop shall. not be construed 
as a l~ck of freedom from cont.rol 01 direction under this 
8ubseeti on) : 

(m) eClsual labor not, til ttl(' '~I'''lr.e of nil f>mployer'fI t.rado 
or husJnoRs performed 1.11 any eah:~lIdar ql1f:lrter, unlefls the cash 
remuneration paid fnt: sud .. !l'~)'vlce Is $'50 or mOle and such 
servicp is performed hy an jnJivldu~J who Is regularly employed 
by sHch employer to perform fn\(~h p.r.:J:vi(~e. "Rf:lqularly employed" 
means th~ services are pe]-(onnnd «hId n~f at 1(')8st 24 days in the 
same qUtlrt(.H. 

(n) services performed (01 tilt-' ln5tallation of floor 
coverings if the installer: 

(i) bids or neqotJates A .... ,)(1\ I-,.,\(~t pr'lce based upon work 
performed hy tht'! yard or by t.h~i«}b; 

(i i) i spa i d \J P () n e () m p 1 f' t i () n " f cll\ a q r e e d tt p I) n po r t ion 0 f 
the job c) l' aft e r the J 0 h i F; e (} m p 1. p L f~ 11 ; 

(iii) may perform sf~rv:I('f>f} .fn)' nnyone without limitation: 
(tv) m3Y accept or. reJ,~f;t. any )pb; 
(v) furnishes Rllbatmlt lally ;,\) L tools ftnd equipment 

necessary to provi('e thf'! servicPf); ;'1l1d 

(vi) work,,; under a written (',lTlfrnr't thatz 

201210se.Sji 
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(1\) give:3 rJfH! to '1 blf-!<td. nf 1~(Hd,t:act action if the 
inRtall(>r or any ottH~l'pi:trtv Ud In t,:) p~rtorm the contract 
obligAUofln; 

(J1) ntates the inRta1101 if' 11<.", «ovel~d hy lln~mploYlRellt 
insuranl:': i and 

( C ) r e q t1 ire s the i n B t;:11 I. 01 t () f.' I n V i dna (~t\ r r en two r k e r s ' 
GOmpelHla ti on pol i elf or to nbt;:d n an rn{(~mpt ion from worke rs ' 
compensAtion requirements. 

L(~.L __ ?_9.LyJ.~JL.1?_~_~.!.Qf~_~.~L .1,'.Y. .. (\ !~ ... ':J.!~ ,; .L!.9J .. L_ht.<...19.~L'pJgJS 11 ru:tt-.!~l 
t ttl~ .. _.L~.I. __ i.:JH\.PJ:.e r_ • ..'l!.. 

(2) "Employment" doer. wH irIC:1lHle eleet(~d public offleials. 

(3) f'\)1' the pUrp()Sf~S (It\~~ fit· 7W\((i) f tht~ term "employment" 
does nnt. (\pply to aerv'lc(, pcrf0rmt>d: 

( a ) i nth e em ploy 0 f n ,; h 101 r ':' " 0 r I' t) n v e n t .. i I) n () r. a a soc 1 c\ t l 0 n 
of chUfehes or an orqanizaLloll villi (~h i [4 oper<'tted pI.'J.m~\rily for 
religjcHw purposos and \yhich i:~ 1)t:'>'r"'lf~rl, ~I.lpf.'rvi.ned, controlled, 
or pr inc i PH 11 y supported by a dHIl ,," II 1 Gt.lnVfHlt ton 01' aaaoc lat:lon 
of churdle fl j 

(b) by a duly orrlai.'H·d, '~"llInd:·-::~loned, or I i.censed minJ.ster 
ni A church tn the ex/~rejsn of tllp dlllU~h'lS minlRtr:y or by a 
me m b e r () far eli 9 i 0 us 0 [ d H r 111 tI H" ~ X (.> l.c~ .1 IS e (.I f (1 uti e s r e q u 1 red by 
such t)l'de J: i 

( c ) ina f (\ C i. U t. Y C' (I fa rJ II (' t !?' II f .lI I: II e pur p 0 1'1 e () f car r yin g () II t 
a prclI;f nun 0 f re habi 11 t a t.i 0 n f I) r j n d I v i. cilia 1 s ",ho~e earning 
capaelty is jmpa:lrf~<l hy aqe or ph'lf;J'~td or Dlf>ntnl deficieney or 
tnJury or provid.ing r.E~",IJtH~rative it/orR for inlUvtdualR who, 
becaur.~ of thei [. :tmp;~1 r~d phYf;Jc;, I 01 Illelltnl capaeity, cannot. be 
readtly abAor:bed in the Gompf:'t.llivr; l;?lbor market by an indlvJdual 
rece:f v t nq such tehah i 1 i tat,' fill 01 .1: l'lTIlHl~ rati ve wfll:k J 

(d) as par-t. of 3n IlnempJI)VIIl()llt 't1ork·-reU.I~f or work-tr<li.nlng 
program asnintell or firl(ilH~f~(l ;n HltO] (' III in pnrt by a federal 
agency ()r any agent:Y of f\ p.t"ll.p (If l:'nlLtiC;31 suhdlvisir)n t.hereof 
by a II i n d 1 v .1 d u aIr. 0 e e j v 1 n q S II C' h \/() r k r f~ U e f () r '~1 () 1: k t r a in i n q ~ 0 [. 

(e) for a Atate prlst')11 or OUIf~1 :'{U'4te (~orrectional Or 

cuslodJal instilut.ton by an illm':"" o( that :l.oRtltut.iQn." 

.. I . ,", 

!H(III(\(l :"'~-::> _ .' d/· r~ ,,{.,.---1 .. • _~_,-_. _____ ...... __ .. ___ ._J •. __ ~._.k:"" ____ • _______ .. __ • 

Elennor Vau~hn, Chairman 

.J44.--.... t~Z_.1:1 / 
ffd, Coord. 

S c.:_.J __ .,.;ci_~7} I .' .·7, r) 
••• > 

Sec. () ( r;ena te 
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Sr.Nl\Tt~ B'rnH')] NG t cotm "("fEE Rf:POltT 

HR. f'fn:~H1Hi1N'I' I 
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JAnuary 29, 1991 

We, yr.l\lr eommittee on ~il>'\t(,; l\,lmillil;t .. Iatlon havlnq had und/:!r 
consideult;.ion Senate 13111 No. 19) (fin't re;:Ht.inq copy - .. white), 
respectfuJ ly repox't that BI~n"'/' ni II Nn. t92 do paRR. 

:~~ 1 q f l"~ f) ~ " .... : __ (.~,~.~ __ .~, t~~._._.~i .. : .... ' .. .-.J.~: .... :i~~_" __ ....... ____ ...... __ ... _ .. 
E.lel'lllor Vr\l.1ghn, Chairm:Hl 

201132f1r. Si.1 



Sr.NATB STI\HUHH! <'otm J ,','Joa: nfo:}J{}uT 

rag~ 1 fJ[ 1. 
January 2''?, J 991 

HR. PHES HH:NT I 

We, \'our committfH' on ::1;\11' l\dlltini~;t lation hi.:lving had UlHlflr 

(!onsid~I.?lt;j.on S~nat.t:~ Bl.1l Nn. '/1; (fll!'~I. l'fHld.lnq copy -- whit:~), 
ref! p (~ c I. f\ 11 1. y rep 0 r t t h () t. ~: tt n ; d .. /' II i J.t No, 7 G d () not pas B • 

n .i. (J tl '.~ i.t ! ", .. _ ..... ~_ ... _~'e •• ,.~" _ •• _~ ....... ___ ~ ...... ___ ~::. .. /.:~-. ~':':":~ ....... ~ .. _____ _ 

F.lf,;'HU'\f: Vaughn, Chtlirman 



UR. PRF.!3 IlH!1NT : 
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We, YPUI eomm.\.tt.ee Olt Stdff.' l\<1mlni;.;I:l·'\t.iun havillq had und~H 
confllderaUll1l Senate B.lll No. J4~1 (Urnt n~i'I'lil\g GOpy - .. tlhtte), 
l·espectf.lllly report lhat !3el\at!~ B11l No. l·lQ do not pass . 

.. ' 

~; j f~ll(~,J! ... , ._._·::_(:.L:_: .... _ ... ~._.:_~/.,:;~::.::.:.. •... _._ ... _ ... 
t<:lnanol Vdughn, ('lvllrman 




